[Basic study on evaluation of the fundus with monochromatic photography].
By using the monochromatic fundus photographic system we developed, fundus pictures of 93 normal subjects were taken under the illumination of 10 lights with varying wavelengths. A densitometer was used for evaluating these photographic results. Optimal illumination lights were selected respectively for photography of different layers of fundus details. The results showed that the degrees of contrast at the macula, optic nerve fiber layer, physiological cup of papilla, retinal artery and vein, optic nerve head, choroid striae are the highest under the illumination of light with wavelength 478nm, 478nm, 530nm, 570nm, 628nm and 628nm respectively. The visibility of nerve fiber layer in the subjects over 50 years old is the highest under the illumination of light with a wavelength of 530nm. However, the degrees of contrast of all their fundus structural details, especially the macula and nerve fiber layer, are lower than those of subjects under 50 years old photographed with the corresponding lights with optimal wavelengths (P < 0.01).